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JOB PHINTIMU
U( every description attended to on caAl, asd duaeta the

iUUik wvsieiiu nuMtaer..

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
PHYSICUNS,

H. . VHf NORTa,'t, pa. IV.aVK. V. VAN
NOHITI.1N, IH. D., Itonvaiiptthrc Phynleiana and
Burgeons. Olllce mm aa Sismnrly No. 1. Main Strert
Ashtabnla, Ohio. OrBce hours from T to A. M., 1 to
9 P. M., and evening.

H. R. Van Sonatas, Park ft.tceet, nearly opposite the
)tetriodlat Chnrch.

h. v. m .ohkh. nnu luuK aoata or otrec on
Main Street the Shepsrd hou.u. 1U&S

DR. R, Im K,I"VG, rNvslclan and. Surgeon, ofllca..... . . . . . .1 1 I - & 1 ' I .1 ; I tliicuut-- mux siuin,r.niuiejstm.reier a
tlharch. AsrUahala.. O lots

tit, K.!TIKSJ. would Inform hn friends, and the
pub la (Ten trally that he mar ha fou,ud at Ms fckace of
nusincsa, nasKurra uincx, nam mreet. realty tuairuna
to all professional calls. Office huure, from 1 to 9.

P. M. Ashtabnla O. Mar at. IKfia 1043

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.
IHKR.fllN, ( KllOW t MALI., Attor-

neys and Counselor at Law, Ashtabula, Ohio, will
practice In tho Court of Ashtabula, Lake and Uratiga.
Laaa 8. Hbcbman. 1. U. Bchiiows,

THEouosjr 11 xiv. lota

f. D. mtOKWRLb-Attorrt- oy at Law. Klngovilie,
Ohio. V. 1). and H. J, Uoikwki.l. IJcneral insurance
Agency, Ktngsvllle, O. Losses adjusted and prompt-l-

paid. 1019.

HDff tHn fsj. HITCH, Attorney and Counsellor
at Law, Notary Pnblic, Ashtabula. Olil. kuecial at-
tention tlven to the Settlement of Etaie.anct to

('ullectloj;. Also to all matters arising
under the Rankrapt Law. 10,V

WtDK WTKIH-Att(rne- v at Law, JerTcr
on, Ohio. ORIca In the ('ohm Douse, fur the present.

D. II. Wf aa. 0W A. B. Watkim.

I1HV VVVUTT, Ai(cnt Home Insurance Com
paay, of New York (CanlUI, ,(lo.00in. and of Charter
Oak Life Insurance Company, of linctford, Ct. Also,
attends to writing of Deexla. Wills, Ac. 1M

J, 1, COOK, Attorney and Cu.anscllor at Law and
Notary Pnnlio. alto, Heal Haiate Aipint, Main street.
oer Morrison A Tlcknor'a store, Ashtabula, O. V)

fit tRLK HOOTH. Attorney and Connsellur at
Law, Ashtabula. Ohio. tu3

HOTELS,
r I !tK IIO ITS ft, Ashtabula. Ohio. A. Field. Propri-

etor. An Omnibus running to and from every train of
cars. Also, a gaod 11 e kept In cuntioction
with this uuse, to convey paaacogeH to any
point, iota

ANHTAni'l.A HOJK-lli!!(U- Y Fit.i. Propri-
etorMain Street, Ashtnbula, Ohbi. Larue Public Hall,
good Livery, and OnyUms Uy thertcHtt. lOW

liiOHri(IN!l HOTEL J. O. TnojtrsoK, Proprl-tor- ,

Jefferson. Ohio. 1(M3

MERCHANTS,
tSBOHtjK l tl.L, Deader. in, Piimo-Ktirtu- and Me- -

Plnno tools, Covers, Instrnetlon Books, etc.Indeone,ft Public Siiuare. Cleveland. Ohio.

TYLRH A OlIILintilti Dealers In Fancy aud
Slants Drv Goods, Family Groceries. A Crockery, Sonih
Store. C'larvndou Block. Ashtabula. Ohio. W3

HTIITHAc CILKKV, Dealer iq Gro-

ceries Crockery and Glass-War- opposite Clarendon
Block. Main struct, shlahula Ohio. lots

W. HKDHK AH, Dealer In Flour, Putk, llama. Lard,
and all kinds or Fish. Also, all kinds of Family Gro-
ceries, Fruits and Confectionery, Ale and Domestic
Wines. iota

JT. P. KOBKItTMUf, llualuf Hi every description
of Boqta, r4hoe,, lists an'i Oaus, Also, uu hand a stoek
of Oholee Famliv Groceries, Malnatraet, oorner of Ccn- -

. tre. Ashtabula. O. HOW

P, lIAaftKLL, Uiwcr Spring and Main
streets, Asuuijuia, Mulo, uuaiers m uro- -
cerles, Crockery, Ac, Ac

on.1 D. V. ITA8KELL.

fVKLLS ft BOOTH, Wholesnle ld Hetall Dealers
in Weataen Reserve Butter and Olivets, Dried Fruit,
Flour, ana Groceries.' Orders rcspccly solicited.
and Wiled at lVlo'ot cash cost. Ashtahim. Ohio. 1018

H. L. XOHBIIDV, Dealers in Grocer-
ies, Boots, Shoes, Hats, aps. Hardware, Crockerv.
Books, Paints, Oils, Ac, Asfn ibula. O. 800

MlRriN NKWBRRRY, Dni-irl- i't. mid A pot
and ffcneml dtitlttr in Druff, MoiliclneH, Wlnon

?nd Llqur for Modicttl purimci. Fancy and Toilot
Matin HirtMit, corner fif (Jei)irt Anhthnla.

pHAKLUK K. f HfT-Anhtb- uU, Olilo. Dealer
In Driiifa and Mtliriren. UrooerlH, Perfumery and
Vancy Article)., mtporior Tp:ii, Coffee, Khcch, Flavor-in- s

Kx tract , Patent Mcdlclnen of every deworlptlon.
Paints, Iyei, Varnlhe, Hrunhea, Fancy Honptt, Hair

a Kewturntive. Hair Oila, Ac. all of which will he .old
at the Iqtvest price. Prescription prepared wltli suit-
able care. Wti

ffKfOnV Kl(". Main afreets, AihUbiiln.
Ohio. Dealers In Drug, Modicine, ChemtcaU.
Palnta,Olla, VartiUhe1, Bruinfl,DyeHtu(Ti, Ac.l-liolc-

Family Urocorieit, fticludln; Tea, Coffee, ate Jateut
Medicine. Pure Wlneit and Liquors for Medlclfml

PUyiilclan'apreficriptioji carefully audproiupr-- f

attended to, 1043

DKOHAK WILLAKO. Deuler In Uro- -

IUU, Cap4, BMits, SnoiiH, Crol(erv. Glana-War-

SCtc,Wholeaaln and Itetail U(4le.rlu Hardware, Sad-
dlery, Nalla, Iron, SUef, Urun, Medieluoa, Paints, Oils.
DyentulTa, c Main street, AUtabula.

HARNESS MAKER.
If, H. WILLIAniSOI, Saddler and Harness Ma-

ker, opposite Flsk Block, Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio,
has ou haud, and makes to order, lit the. best niauner,
everything In his Hue. - 8H0

f, V. FOHD, Manufacturers and Dealers In Sad-
dles, llariiusa, llridlus. Collars, Trunks, Whips,

' Ac., oppu.lte Flsk House, Ashtabula. Ohio. 1016

MANUFACTURERS,
.SVTIOUU, GIOOIMU9 sV CO., Manufacturera

or D.virs. Sash. Hlik is. Bevel Siding, Flooring, Fenc-
ing, Sfoldli)gs Scroil Work: Turnlu'i, Ac. Also, Job.
burs aud Builders, Dcalsit in Lnrune. l.nlh and Shin-- .
gles, at the Planing Mill, oorner of Malu street and
Ilnion alley. Ashtabula. Ohio.

W. BltrMOUlt. A. Q. GIDDING8,
L A. TRKaDWBLL.

4'V STRONG, Maoutactururand 1Met In Herme-
tically Soiled Goods, Jelly. Older, and Cider Vlneger.

, Ashtabula, Ohio, Nov. 10, IMMt. ' SKI '

BUO.. Manufacturers and Dealers In. all kinds of lathoMuiHuWaf duiaand In this markot.
Highest cash price paid for Hides and Skins,

t). C. t; V L L K , Manufacturer of Lath, Siding. Mould-
ings, Cheese Boxes, Ac. Planing, llatililni. 4u3 Scrawl-bswlu-

sJm)e qu the shortest notice. Shop on Main
street, opposite the Upper Park, Ashtabula. Oli'.o. 440

W. W. SMITH, Manufacturer and Dealer In all the
elllierent kinds of Leather In demand In this market.

ad Shoemaker's Fludlugs. lie It slsoeugaged in the
auqaaetqraqr Harqessa.af IW Ijtjljt and taalvmi, as

well as the more substantial a mils, onnosltu th(nla
Foundry, Ashtabula. h'.o-

HARUWARE, Jkr.
0KOBUK C. III'BBARO, Dealer In Hardware,

Irou, Stee. and Nails, Stoves, Tin Plate, Sheet Iron,
, Coppey and i'dc, aiU Mauurutrer of Till, Sheet Iron

' " Copper Wirt.Vlsk s Block. Ashtabula. Ohio. 4W

f H fB V4crBTHKnwX,dealerlD Stove, t
Tin ware. I(r,lluw Ware," shelf HsMwsio, Glass Ware,
Lamps ana LauD Trlmmbiirs. Petroleum. Ac.. Ac,
oppuaite the FUlc House Ashtabula. V.ll

C4INET VAHE.
DHO, MaBuaVtnrer of. and Dealer In

Fnrultureof the best deacriptiaua, and every variety.
Also General Undertaker, and Manufacturer of Cofrlnsi to order. Maia strest, Nortlt o South Public Square,

'- 4fl,tsbtl4.

DENTISTS,

, . vn

r. B. HILL) Dentist, AahtabuU, O.s Officeftntq at Dr. Vai.Xotmra a. . . , j .
. W. NELSON: Dentist, Aahtafcnjt , flhl"'.

ryTT Omoe U Flsk B'ocl
" "'

- JMrgttyTTT''
it. W. Dff HINRpaf, Jewuer. Repairing of all

kladsM VTaichY ClOcSl. and Jewelry. vW,Maren-do- a

Bljck. Ashtabula. Ohio. '.'"
J. H. ABBOTT. Dealer In Clorka. Wauh.sTjewel- -

ry, etc. Kngravinf Mending and Repairing done to
ordar. Shop o m straet. rVatstUalrr Osttw. J

jfAWBw K. aTKBBINSl. Dealer' In Watches,
Clocks. Jewelry. Silver and Plated Ware, Ac. He.

, pairing of all kinds done w4l, and allc,4rs nioasiitii
- altacjijed fo. . Main Street, Aahtabula. OT HtW

, CLOTHIERS, , r 7
. ..i . ., a

KOWiHOS, aIBagCB Dealer. In CTwlwog. Bat.
Vipt.aui) Usntk' rurulhu liooda, Ashls.bula,0. M

AntX V W tlTE, Wholesale aaj) Itelall
a ta Heady Maile t luthlng, Furolshltf Oomls,

IUH, Oapa, Ac., Ashtabula. ttou

FOUNDRIES.
RVnOfJH. HTHN Ac aVsMCIIRY,

Pbwa a ad Cnluirns, Window Ceo au
. HVUs. Mill CasMatfa, Kettles, Sinks, rlelgh Shoes. Ac,

Hiomlx Foundry, Ashlabnla, Ohio. IUU1

I'HOTUiiUAV-UWW-

"JfaW, BLAKKShRB. Photographer, and
otores Knirra vlnirs. Chromos, Ac: having

a largo au,uijj of Moul dlnga of various descrlptfona. Is
prepared to frame any thing la the plctuso line, at
hurt notlco and In the best stvle. Second dooroftb.

Hall store, tud d wr riyylh of Bank Main Ht. lova

JIISCELLANEOU.S.
KJIOHV LUCK, Propagator and Dealer In drape

Vines, Ureen-Uoue- e Be, Id lug and Vegetable Plants.
Peitaons about to plant VlneyaL, '

will And It to their
advantage to coboH ine oo the selection of sites for
Vine vat ds. Soils. Alndt of Grant, best mode and time
of Planting. Examine eamplue of Orowlng Vines, and
compare prices. Asutaouia. llilo

LAKE SHORE & M. S. RAIL-ROA- D.

ERIE DIVISION—TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1870.

Special X& S
Chicago Ex. ;

Toledo Ex. 185 S

eS

St. Bt, Ex 9 K
,; se as m

CooTacc. ;f ailiSSSwJ!ir
fpA XCKCrwtraSCsttO

ft

I
r

jCon. Accm. ".v...s..,,t.
Special !SEr8 S " 2

5 -bli'tS -
Atlantic Ex W 8 S !)(

a, s

Day Exress !S 3 8
i..3- -s

Cln Express'! 5 '

ta."
Tralua do out stop t tat ions where the time Is omitted'in alu. t.1.1.aaa ,u ssmvc MaUlvJ,

CHABIUS F, HATrn,
Ueneral Sup't, Cleveland.

The Best Frmlly M,ltfalne America t

Scuibner's Monthly.
Conducted by

J. G. II O L L A N D,

Nearly 5Q.0PO Copita of First Number Sold.

FOUR MAGAZINES IN ONE,
FOB, H A YEAH.

aviito rincimif,
Pntxtant'a iqacaxdne. Hour at Home and

the Ulvrraldc fflasaslne,
AND secured their combined Circulat-
ion,

a
as well as the hcs( contributors to all these old

favurUei, In addition lo the able corps of writers. In both
this country and Kurope. previously engaged for bcrlb-uer'- s

Monthly, wo are ufiw euatded lo offer

7'lie JJest family Magazine in Aiefie(ii
At the Very Low Price pf $8 a. Year No Club Hates.
The new magarine It cpudurted by J. G. Holland,

(Timothy TUpmh), assisted uv a,l4l men ip all the de-
partments, autl every number is

PROFUSELY ILLUSTPATED!
The Edl(ots and Publishers arc daily adding to their

means foe cpudpflng (hp mt(gnzlne allva.c't'lre : and their
aim will be to make each number au Impriivejuent units
predecessors.

THE GRAND SERIAL STORY, I
Or the fear la by GEORGE MAC DONALD, the rising

star among Knglisb writers.

The November Numbe. coulalns an original poem of
great beauty bv William Morris, and the beginning of a
brilliant story by ltebecca Harding Davis : a Humorous
Poem. Seremy Train Uls Drive ; aud a uuuiberof other
striking contributions.

The December Number Is especially rich In pictorial it
and popular attraction,. A charming Thanksgiving Sto-
ry; an article of eai;''t Interest to kiigliieereandsll in-
terested In great imbllc Improvement', ou the Hoosac
Tunnel , Chuiee Poems, Essays, Mories. Sketches of
Street Scenes In New-Yor- s and Iheir Flights;
On lo Berlin; Articles ou timely topics, by Dr. Holland,
Ac, Ac.

Also an Illustrated Ipmproua Department.
THE GRAND HOLIDAY NUMJiER, ot

Of which we Drlnt
V 100,000 COPIES.

With extra pictures, extra pages, Christmas Stories,
Christmas Poems, Christinas Illustrations. Christmas
Music rod a Christmas Carol by1 tho Editor. Ac, ac..
will beoue or the most beautiful numbers of a inagaal ne
ever Issued to the public. It will contain the begiuulnc

of a story. In his most brilliant vein, by

HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSON,
In advance ol It. publication In Denmark.

Also, a splendidly Illustrated Christmas Story, unique
In scene and plot, by a celebrated writer. Also, ,n arti-
cle containing one of the flnest series of Landscape Il-

lustrations ever prepared In this country, from original
drawings by one of the first or American artists. Other
slriklug features will be duly announced.
Sou ii tkt. timt lo Svbucribt. Mal t Uomt Happy by 'a

Uulidny PrwtiU of a yar t Nubntiiptio To '
Hcribnrr'i Monthly. T4 iJtctin-(if- r

A'Hjnbcr ppui ready.
SarspU Copies to Cents. Canvasses Wsated Every wker"

SCRIBNER & CO,
66t Broadway. N. T.

VerBoyisbOirla,
MERftTS MUSEUM,

W Ika mm
Vtm raHtrf ltB ika OLU- -

MBTi MM UUrUT, uv BUT
PstMIbI fa B.ri sm4 BiiU.
AisAfaffl tMawi, tosAnaMlf.

BaL vol
VlJBL CD HOHTRL
BMty TrU 1.M

jjjnajaoaci a. inruxa.

IMPROVE YOUIl SIGHT!
' pi TUB VSR OP

PYZE'S PAEABOLA SPECTACLES

Klasssilaietarf at I'tlea, Raw York.

George willarr.
f firaxsspd Medicines. Hard ware, Ac. Ashta- -

bula, Ohio, .a appointed agent for thj) pule of f hi) abo x
ceienratea spectacles.

Puraons wearinsr alassee. or thn. ln..Mli,riii.in
win io wen to can. tor in vary case wa guarootea to
ult fn Sight PeiKCIijT.

HT So Peddler. Kp4oyed. 101

J USTICE'S OFFICE.- -I. O. Fisher.
Esq. will be foand at his Olllce In Smith's tew brick
nioca.ai trie slurs qi Messrs Bapy A Crosby, wh&rt he
I. prepared to attend promptly to rny nlMrial buslViess.

lie baa also, the Agency of the Sl'N FlBK INSCH-ANC-

CGMRAVy, the FRANKLIN FIKK INSI'K-ANO-

COMPANY, and the OLD HARTFORD FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY, and will he pleasei to share
thnl nsu-an- business of the vlelnii.

AshUbnla January 6, 1S70, 104

171. .' 1871. no
Subscribe for the Telegraph he

Ta all who subscribe "now, we will of
sead th. Tiusaira tor the balauis of thrs year, and
171. for fw Aollsra. n

s (ta J' eek fftf only $2.pp! a
SURSURIBE FOR. ,871.
, 50HSCRIBE FQR 8. - .

SlTBSCRIBl .FOR 1871. .

SUBSCRIBE- - FOR; 1871,

.. eUBSCRIBJS-
-

FOR.
i t $V$nW. TOR . .1871.

Altbjsp wa have Tery bltrs stppath for tuck otTan
aa Ibis, wa as eoasusinrd k taa faw f soma ef auf
ottsxtpairesn rnait jt." ('.".. f

SELECT POETRY.
In the Good Time Coming.

RellUm aJiaU l aliorn, of W
Autl Auutiali all tlte ilronger,

And Cbarlly thall trim tier lamp
Walt a little longer 1

Nations atiall not quarrel then,
To pro,ve wtU the atrongi-r- ,

Not BlnughltT men for glory's tak-e-
Walt a Utile longer!

Tbcre'a a good time conihig. Wyv
A good (line coming ;

Let ua aid It all w,e cauk
Every woman, every inaa

The good time coming ;
Smallest help, ir rightly given.
Make the Impulse stronger j

'Twill W Uai 'wUugU ue day
Wail a Utile longer.

How Fred Found a Wife.
T? t TV . 1 -rreu nuiigcT was considered in com-- .

irion parisvuvt, "cBlcli." Wealthy, high-touet-

a rising lawyer, every body court-
ed hi in. lie liud passed liis L went
year in the vain hope of finding some
paragon who wou,iu epciiani ins senses,
and prove to be bis idvaL, In the search
fter this yet undiheovered perfection, hy

had bet onie weary. At I ant one early
suiuiiitT day he found himself at Msple"
wood, bVauiilul village among the
hills. He was delighted with its

and resolcd to remain a day
or two at the little iun.

To Lis amazement, he found fruit for
breakfast, though it was still June, '.'It
is like living in Paris," he said lo him-
self, sipping tiis cott'ee. "These straw-beriie- s

are the best, lever ate," he re-
marked to tl e. landlady. "Do they ;row
in your garden?"

"Oh, no! these are sprfte that Miss
Siajnely raised. We've a young lady
here who has a fino garden, and we bur
of her because we always gel the best,1'
snid the hostess. ''Her father died las,
year; $ whs a clergyman, and, led
nothing but his house and natdeii. Miss
Stainly supports her mother and her-
self."

'MissSlaincly must be quite acrenius''
said Fred, taking up his paper,

Indeed, she is 1 her garden is a sight
to oeseen. liiev send tor nnlis around
lor Her truit and flowers."

'An old maid. I Diesume." muttered
Fred.

"No, indeed ; as fresh and blooininrr a
young lady, and as vou
could wish to see. Everybody loves Mig.s

fied smiled to himselt, and soon for- -

gRt Miaa Stamely. Rut some hours af-
ter, when out fcr a walk, he saw a little
brown cottage that arrested hi atteu
tiou ty nis pieuiresoueness, Here was

Tiiie:epveiVd porch, with the Wisteria
eliaiLiiiitr up all the corners, and there
were ureat double roses, full ot sweet
odprs, blushing beside the pretty en
trance.

Just then a lilte tov came out of tho
gate with a bahkel of si ra bellies.

'"fray, my lad " said rred. "who lives
nerer"

"Miss Stainely, sir," was tho reply.
Fred glanced at the sirawbet'i-iea- .

hey looked doubly beautiful now that
he knew a young lady, and one said to

pretty, had bicked them. Ho won
tiered if her finueis were fair. Then he
laughed at himself at th,e(vy ofsuuh au
llllfl,

Suddenly a voice sounded so near that
startled him.
'iPlease bring ,e my puriiing-shear- s,

Jauey. Thin vino needs attention," it
said.

Heavens ! is she strong enough to
Wield them?" thought Fred, with a sort

horror.
the pour lit tie thinsrS ! how I

Hate lo cut them ! nut tlipy iust go,
said the voice. And Fred noticed how
crespiug and tender, how sott, low and
womanly the voice was. "And here's
my darling little concord!" she went on,
"putting Out such liny, moist bud, I
gave it up a week ago, ami came near
cutting it down ; how glad I am I spared
it."

Ry ,his time Fred was in ajjony to see
the lips iroiu which proceeded such
sweet s)Uti). At that moment a

eltjerly woman appeared at the
back door and said

' Rose, dear, the sua is getting too
hot."

"Yes, mother," was the reply ; and a
slight, girlish figure, the face completely
shadad, by a gurJoflrhat, came blithely
forward, sprang up the steps, and van-
ished.

"Rose ! what a pretty natr)e,"niused
Fred, metre interested than (i had ever
found himself before. "Attn) sucl) a little
creature. 1 had fancied her large and
mascuiue ju face and 'figure, shaw J

what a foot I am What iij tl)e girl to
me?"

True; wbal wa she to him? It was
very strange that her voice haunted him

A little oouniry-gir- l who sold vege-
tables j he woafd not tbiiia; pf her again.

Rut tp next day, almost before he
knew it, he found himself sauntering to-
ward the browu cottage. :Jn became
near, there was a sot'iid tnnsiol a

, well played 1 the 'Wedding
Marclv" his favorite ! He slopped, thtin-d.rstruc-

What it tneau? Could
(.he liaiiri thai dug and weeded elicit

h. harmonious chords ? . ,

Presently the miuiu eemed.
"She must go ouj, and pull radishes,"

laurhed Fredj neryopVly tb bffusejf.. x
Tlien a bright thought .truck him.

She sold berries,' seedlings,' slips. Why
outsell some to him? He wpuld, at
(east ask her.

Vou see, Fred was ft fellpr, and
'faint hearted' coward. In a moment
was ushered into a room, which at

fir' glance, he took for a habitation
rbe fspjes,' iJaiiiring-baiket- s rustic

frames, viuet trained over every wiudow;
little grotto of moss and aiell-wor- k in

one corner ; bookcases, tastefully erna,
mented : tNe piano, with one of the mo',
besutilui covers be had ever seen it his

; the carpet like a ped of feri ; (.he
chairs and tables"' quaifjt in their fashron-jn- g....

Iiss Rota Stsjiiloy eamt in, She had.
charming, large, grey eye, tinder straight
lashes and lips just large enough and
weet enough to match thtyoicaFrsd

had heard. The man's brain was in
whirl. Nver. La,.! he been lets
pr.neu.

i . .. ..out in a momcDi ne came lo Ins sen
. Fred bitd that rarest of gifts, per

inKiioi.iniu i bui stniie was sweet
ness itself, and hi brown eyes wera f,
of expression. le was famous for hi
tact. With a Io,w bow, he staled his
cr:u,d,.

Kose, at ftrst, was shy. She seemed
to suspect the truth, aud withdrew with
in herself. 15ut t red, who really knew
great deal about flowers, soon beguiled
tier into a conversation auut tuem. lie
fore long. Rose was all enthusiasm. II
eyes sparkled, her cheeky Wihteued, as
ne tsiKea ot ner iavory.e roses. 15y-th- e

oy, ti rea nnppened to. mention a frient
of his, in New Yerkj who wh very fond
of flowers. '.'It is tor her I wish tbes
specimens," he said. "Mrs. Stantonll...L 1. ; 1 l 1 1 asumui'ii a msuioiiaoM ativ. is really an
enthusiast about rosea. Her lor3 fo
ir.em is not a siiam. as with sauianr
others the really means what she says.

uose catyjht her breath, and drew a
step nearer, tor she and rretf Lad been
standing all the time.

rs. StautoD, drd you say ?" she cried
w ith new animation. "Mrs. John Stan
ton ?"

Fred nodded assent.
"Oil how glad I aiu t" she continued.

The Stantons were such old frieudti of (ulLer
Mother! Mother I" and, she run Impulsively
to the door, and called Mrs. Slainley, "here is
a gentleman who knows the Stitntons." Then
seeing the eyes of Fred fixed on htr, In uudis
Kuised admiration, she blushed rasy red

Urs. Stalnley came In, and Fred formally
introduced liletf. The three were at home
together from that moment. They talked of
the SluDlons first, then of flowers ; and then
Of music. Fred begged for the "Weddinirw- - 7.
.Match," and then himself (his touch was ex
quisite) played a "Cradle 8ong."

What hsppy, happy days followed. Soon,
red became a privileged gu,ct. Hose grew

more lovely, lo his eyes, every day. A fairy,
with her hright, brown curls, antf yet a lndv
loo, tyisa wuina nwe.e.tly stid Iunoceiuly her
st-l- ui if there had never been prude or cp
queues in the world.

It was a long wooing, nevertheless, tor Rose
Wits, too v(se ta give her heurt until she was
sure her suitor was worthy o,f . J tin. alraid

reds wealth, was at first against hiut. But
love works wonders.

There Is not a happier wife, now, la all New
York, than Rose, nor a more distinguished
leader of society. In summer she and Fred
go back to Muplewood ; aud Rose is as fond
of flowers aud fruit ss ever. But she is loud-
est by far of Fred. Ftternn'i ifagaiinf. to

"A Few More Left."
The most renowned, street-vende- r in on

New Y'k, or in (his world, is Henry
Smith, the "Rasor-Stro- p Man," of Nas-
sau street. Born in England, tjx months
Mrer Waterloo, his youth was roving
and dissipated, and his devotion to.
drink gained hiiu the sobriquet of "Old
Soaker," before. h,e was twenty-one- .
Signing the abstinence pledge tor a
month, and then for jite, he became a
good husband, an industrious man and
au urdeut temperance advocate. In 1842
Iiq sailed in the Ontario, for America. beLandjng in New Yk, he soon began to,
sell razor strops, and his street speeches
were such droll, witty, and sensible mix-
tures of prose aud poetry, that iu three
months he made himself the prince of
peuwers. ins sayings were chronicled
ill the papers., his portrait was published
in the Sunday Atlas, and he eveu ap-
peared

a
for seven nights at the Olympic

Theatre, in Mitchell's play of the "Razor--

Strop Man." His lame rapidly spread,
nud he made the lour of the union,'teaching temperance and selling his
strops, until Ins characteristic saying, "a
lew more felt of the same sort,"" became
a household word.

He achieved a fortune in a few years,
but the spirit of speculation siezed him.
and the crisis of 1857 sweot away his
last dollar. With unshaken courage and
a fresh basket of strops, he begun life

visited his native England, and wou iu
much reputation aa a "genuine Yankee
peddler." Returning to America, the
war lormd. lain at Kotbester, when he
eiiliied in a volunteer regiment, lit his
left leg be still carries a Gettysburg mus-
ket bull. When told, that it imght.be
necessary to amputate the, limb he re- - is

fdied, "Well, I suppose I can attord to
as I have one more left of ihe

smpe sort !" The leg was saved, but so
ll(j) wound 'disabled bill) and ctnni)tHL.
his return to Rochester, whero be serve our
till ulle'l' rlie close of the war as recruit
iug aergeaut, and in the soldier's hospi-
tal, V ith a pin se from the city, a letter
of t!)auka Irpiii the Mayor, and a goua've

ofuuiiorm trotii ine regiiiieni, ine veteran
vender again returned to New York, and
became once more the "Kazor-Siro-

Man" of Nassau street.
theAt;e has whitened fiia close-cu- t hair

aud moustache, and the short growth theon his bronzed cheek ana cnin and his
witty old, tinie speeches no longer gather lie
crowds, ot lauginug quyerg. jjut his eye
still twinkles with kindly shrewdness
behind his gold rimmed spectacles, and
his softly spoken, "Ilere you are young and

a

man." is olieu the prelude to a lensible
aid geuiaj preachineiit of temperance
and the many virtues of the strops, ra-

zors, knives, and the other wares,
overflow lij fed, white and blue'stripod he"first national basket." Ilia

to
ConductQi- - This your hoy, mum ? lie

is too big for half ticket. Mother Oh, one
is he ? Perhaps he is now, mister : but
he wasn't when we started.

Crlyi'. afttr emptying his ouiyep of
more satirical arrows than any Drotner
essayist, cooly --favs : "Sarcasm, I now
see to be, in general, the laugijage oltho
deyilr far wliclj reason I fjaye as gpqd,
as loii( pifice renpiineea it. .

of
Put an EnulUhiuan into the garden of the

Eden, a he would find fault with, ihe
svIidIh hluated coitttom 'i a Yankee would
see where he oeald alter it to advantage ;
an Irish jiau " woujd want to Loss the
ibiug ; a Dutohinaa would procfe4 to
plant i rv jtb cabbsgti. . -

Mrs. Grant on Fashion.
4 tt'-- .l . .w asiiingion correspondent says

mat. iura. trni says i "1 COUl'l not
and would not set the fashious. have
i.u ufsire 10, up i n e in mo Vsruoiiable
world. No cne dreads notoriety more
than myself. My hsipiness and there
is a great deal of it is found in my
home with my husband and children. I
..now una aniii m ast importance.
3Ir. Grant says one-tent- h or more of our
revenue goes, abroad to be invested in
French gew-gaw- and finery. TLisall
wrong. If 1 could have my way, this
should be prevented. Not a dollar
shoul 1 go abroad for that which could
be manufactured at bp,?ue. One of the
bitterest annoyances I have endured
since mjf husband ban ben President
was the base fabrication eoinir the rounds
ol the uress about ntv 'Frii.i want.
robe.' I never had a dress matin in Paria
and, my bill, instead of t.Z,'jU, amount-
ed to (418 in gold. Any woman who
should attempt to Wt the fashion' in this
country would brinir udou herself aar--

vatm a,u,u ridi.cvHe
' Rut, Mrs. Grant, what will v. u .In

about the fashions ? I promised to ask
this question iu behalf ot the women of
the West."

"Tell them I shall not allow anv r.ur.
licular city to zuveru mv clmi. I
shall select that which I think most be
coming to my person and the cunditioii
of my purse. Do.V.'t jou know a Presi-
dent's wife oujhl to be economical ? To
dress according so one's, fancy needs an
unlimited amount o.f capital'-- ; besides, 1

would not attract attention bv th at.li.n.
dor of my dress or the simplicity of it ;
but Mrs. Fish knows a flrreat deal mere
about this matter than 1 do. and I kIihII
subscribe to what the ladiss of the'Cabt..
net say, ii, as yon say, the women of
this country desire to know what '.we'
are going to do. ab.yul ihe fashions."

Yesterday alternuun. sav alatuCUv..
land 4u.fT, a well dressed yung wc,- -

'm i'eu up me north side, ot Stipe
nor street, brim full of whisky-- nn.l
fight. She ran against every one she nn i.
knocking several elderly tlersons lo the
ground. Near the Square she attempted
Vo "ruu do.wn" a young man whp.siiriuc.
ng oui ot her way with the agility of a

cat, causing her to fall into the cellar
under Raws,p,ii's, book, store. No bones
were broken, and no severe iiiiin v re- -
ceived from the fall, and the drunken
woman soon gained tiie sid'ewald aain.
and proceeded to elbow, insult and
knock every lady or geiitlema.u, wipi
her reach, One little old mail was sent

me ground tq the IWItitling nt mi
his arms and in th

i i . r. ,,.leeUrising air.
b nut, tinu wtjj iauing on and exposing
shining bald head. The woman uassed

in triumph, and the sufferer from the
accident, iu his haste to recapture his
Wltr aud hat. and eseana tho '

crown collected about him, interposed no
obstacles to her steps. Near Wopd
treet, where a crowd of cearly a hun-re- d

meri and boys had collected around
er, a blew a few shrill notes

from a policeman's whistle, which she
evidently understood, as she quickened
her steps and soon distanced the crowd..

The Cleveland papers and people seem to
aping those of Chicago, for notoriety envi

I remember Harriet Martineau tells
how, when she had grown lo be quite a
girl, a little one was born iu her home ;

and as she would look and ponder, not
knowing what wag to becouipol i, she got

great trTrur D 'ler heart that the babe
would never speak, or walk, or do any-
thing that she could do, because, she
saitlj how can it, seeing that it is helpless
now t Rut she found, when the right
time came, that the feel found their

and the tpp,g';to its speech, and every-
thing came along in its light time ; and
then, instead of the babe, she had a noble
aud beautilul brother, who was able to
take her pait autl teach things to her,
who bad taught him. So the babe be-

came an Illustration when it came to
manhood, of a very common latent fear

the hearts, not of sisters so much as
Slithers iiid pother?, that the life that

to them, and is their life over
again, will not scramble or grow or
wrestle into its own place, as rieirs has
done. They havt no adequate belief iu

hi.Jilei) manhood oi womanhood that
folded away within the small, frail na-

ture, and thai the man will walk among
men and talk with men as a man ; and

they ojien attend the belter part of
their time in using lo order afresh what .

wise mother Nature has ordered al-

ready. Robert CoUyer.

Fanc?kb of a STAKytxo Max. A Mr.
Evans, who got lost amid the mouutaius

California, wandered about tor many
days, and was finally discovered wheu
nearly perishing for wan of food, had
strange fancies come over him toward

last of his wanderings, which are
thus described ; He does not admit of

idea that he was deprived of sound
initid, t)tyl at .lie same time funded that

had plenty ot company '"thought his
right leg was one man, and bis lull

; his arms two others, and his stomach
htth j thought they we-r- good fellows,

was sorry he oould not give them all
they wanted lo fat. He was surprised
that ' when thibijes were tq be dug, tires
made, wood brought, and meals cooked
they could uot help him. Everything

ale lasted good except grasshoppers.
stomach bad not been educated up

that point. ' He frequently ate raw
fiali, and esteemed them delicious ; cau'glit

snow-bir- d aud had a rare meal ;
chaser) a loi4 Ipr two days,' but without
capturing it. Iu his dreams he used to
cook some of tiie most delicjoiis meals lie
eyei ale t (lis life.

Place a young girl under the care of a
kind-hearte- woman, and she uncon-ncioiibl- y

lp herself' grows julq a graceful
lady, Vlace g boy lu the ealabjisbujeut

a thorough going business man, and
boy becomes a sjell-relia- practical

business ffau. Children are eusoeplible
oteal'ures, and aoenes aud
actions always iuipress theiii.

The depi)) oi cowardice-rUan-ug

strike a balaneaaheep ,i

The Oldest City in the World.
Damnscua is t'ue oldest city In the worbi

Tyr,e and Slrlon bave crnmbled on the shore;
Baalbek Is In rubi.; Palmyra lies buried In tlifr
lauds of the desert; Nlucvah asd Bsthylnn
have disappeared from the ahorrsof the

and the Euphrates. Dunrncti re tin In.
yhat It was. before tfs days of Abraham
center of iradc and travel, an Island of verdure
in a desert, a "predeitlnel capital." with mar-
tial and sacred aavjcUliuns. extending beyoaj
tniriy csTiturkt.

It was near Damavcu, ihat Saul of Tarsua.
saw the liht from heaven, above the bright-
ness of the suj; tho street, which Is called
Straight, iu whlrh it Is said he "prayeth," atill
runs, through the city ; the caravan comes and
goes as It did one thousand years ago: there
i atill the a'leijt, the ae and the wiet-Trtet- ;

the merchant or the Mediterranean anil' the
Euphrates still occupy thee, "rltli (he multi-
tude of their waters " The city which Ma-
homet surveyed from a neighboring height
and wasafrnid to enter, "because It is iriven 'o
men who have but one paradise, and for his
part, he was rcaolved not to have It in thia
world," M thia day when Julian called it the
Eve of the East" aa it was In the time of

Isnlan, -- the head of Syria."
From Duirnncus came our durr.son. our Una

plums, and Ihe delicious apricot' of Port ugi,l
called d.;ni:ia o ; damask, our beautiful fabric
of co,uoji a,ud silk, with vines and flowtrs
raised upon lis smooth, bright eround : the
damask rose, introduced into Efiand the
time if Ueury VII. ; the damask bl ide, so
famous the world over for iis keen edije and
remarkable elastlciiy. the secret of the manu-
facture of which was lost w hen Tamelane car-
ried off the artists into Pmia; aud the beauti-
ful art of inlaying wood and steel with silver
and gold a kind of mosaic engrav'mx and
sculpture united-cal- led damaskeeiinir, with
which boxes and bureaus, swordi aud guns
are nrnnmeuttd.

It Is still a city of flowers, and, bright waters.
The stream from Lebanon, the "river of Da
mascus, the "river of gold," still murmurs
and sparkles in the wilderness nf R;r;.i. r.dene.

Railroad Signals.
'The varieties of the "tool" of the lo-

comotives and gyrations of the arms of
conductors by day or lantern bv night,
are about as intcliigeU to most people
as first clas Choctaw. The folfovritig
will give the reader a correct idea of
their signification :

One whistle Down brakes.
Two whistle? OH brakes. '

Three whistles Back up.
Continuous w histles Danger.
A rapid succession of short whistles is

the cattle' alarm, at which the brakes
will always be put down.

A sweeping parting of hands on level
of eyes, is a signal tq gq ahead."

A downward motion of the hand,
with extended arms to s'.op.

A beckoning motion oi oue hand to
back.

A lantern raised and lowered vertical-
ly, is a signal for starting swung at
right angles, or crossways the track, to
stop, swung in a circle, to back the train.

A red flag waved upp.n the track must
oe regarded as a signal ol danger. So of
other signals given witheiierjrv.

Hoisted at a station, it is a signal for a
nam IU Stop.

Stuck up on the roadside, it is a sitrnal
of danger on the track ahead.

Carried unlurlcd upon au entrine. is a
warning that another eiigiueor train is
ou us WIJJ.

Milk as Food.
It baa long been our opinion tiiat the

high value ot milk foodas was not gen- -
it . , ,

entity appreciated, ana ine same may oe
said of the nutritive qualities of pro- -

aucis made trom miiic, like cheese. Why
is it that the consumption of cheese is so
very small iu any New England commu-
nity, if its high value as lood is at well
until mood ?

Milk, where it can be as pure as upon
the farm, is not only one of the greatest
luxuries, but oue of the most highly nu-

tritive articles of food. 1. O. C. Wig-
gins, Inspector ot Milk, in Providence,
says: "The nutritive value ot miik, as
compared with other kinds of animal
food, is not genet ally appreciated.

The quantity of water in a" good qual-
ity of milk is 80 per cent. ; iu a round
steak, 75 per cent, ; iu fatted beef, 60
per cent, j in eggs, 78 per cent."

From analysis made Just winter, he
goes on to say: "I estimate sirloin steak

reckoning loss from bone at as cents
per pound as dear as milk at 24 cents per
qnart; round steak at 20 centn, as dear
as milk at 14 cents ; eggs at 30 cents per
dozen, as dear as milk at 20 cents pi r
quart. Many laborers who pay 17 cents
lor corned beef, would consider them-
selves hardly abju to pay '19 cents for.
mik, when in tact they could as well af-

ford to pay 15 cents.
If ll)e money expended for veal ar.d

pork were expended, for milk, I doubt
not it would be an ad aij'tage to both
the stomach and po'.ket, especially du-

ring ihe warm season. Relatively speak-
ing, then, a quart ol milk at 10 or even
12 cents, is the cheapest animal food that
can )o used." Must. Jtotighntan.

The poet of the Pacific coast, Francis
Bret Harte, whose vfi:iing have been so
extensively copied in the papers ot the
interior and Eastern cities, and won for
him such an enviable fame, has bad au
eventful career. He has been a soldier, a
militiamin engaged iu quelling the Astor
House riots, York; a teacher of
the "young idea in Tuolumne county,
Cal.; a delver for the golden ore in the
mines fif that 'State, where Le obtained
the - npiterial for his racy sketches ol
mining life aud society: a printer, ItiUiuit
the bill,' from printer a devil to jour,"
and, is an editor and author, Mr. Harte
wus born at Albany, N. Y., anoj is about
thirty-thre- e years old, a complexion
rather dark, and Hose vybich reminds
one of I be facial, protuberance of the
"gjtuial Arlemus. lie is fu unassuming,
dignified gentleman, and the name of his
friends and admirers is letrinn. ,

' The height of a Pi Ute'a auihition' ia
tf marry t woman with wipttr

' supply I

of grasshoppers. " - j

The Freema.ons of T niieasee aiv
present faking siep, wj,, ,n- - view
putting p operation a novel plan for pi.
viding comfortable homes for the widow a
and orphans of deceased brothers. "In
Vtch grand, division f the State," shvm
an exchange, "a thousand or ni ro acr'i V

of land are to be acquired by gift or pin-- '
a chase, and cut up into hiiihII lota of oi.o

or two acres, with a mall cottage n
each. A portion of the laud will be I .'

served for a school house and chiirei ,
thus unking the locniity a sort of cott,.
fnunity by itself. In nm.t riwi tl,,

! will be children o!.l enouo-- tit earn I, .,

the land, raising vegetables and frui
for the niaiket, ' any deficiency d
food and raiment wiU .be supplied fi iitt
the benevolent fund of the Grand Di

The seventy-tw- o Masonic Lod
of the State have nlready raised hem ly'

!i0,000 toward the object to bo accoii.-pli-ihed- ."

The Nw Idria Mini, whieh tliroiiir:- -

McGarrMhan's claim has attained i

much notoriety, is described by a recfi .

visitor as an indescribably deary antl ji,-- ,

promising locality. It is situated aboir
two hundred ciiles almost due south of
Sacrinien,!', California, and is at presem
in prtixpero'ua operation. The bed

is said, however, to bf alino''
exhatiMilfHM. It us opened up about .j
years 9g tturk.-- i a lew years, then'
close-- hy inj.i n tioii nu l ij 1805, sinco
which time it. h is bt vii nelito, eo,p. g

between io'nil three hundie.l
men. Its yi.dd uuivkr.il wr in
was 11,500 tt tska. Tiie crude ore yield.i
seven per cent, if elfHii quicksilver.
From litis iiiioe there slopes easily dow.
to the Sau Joaquin u yast plain, wbicil
is a ell nili a desert. '

Tatt.ixu. Never rej.s-a- t a story,
says a tieighbor paper, unless ; you aCo!
certain i,t is correct, and not even thei .
unless something is lu be gained, eilln,:
of interest to yourself or tosthe good f
the person concente.l. Tattling is a
mean and wicked practice, stud he win
indulges in it grows moie fond of it in
pioporlion as he is successful. If yo i

have do good to say ot your neighbo,,
never reproach his character by telling
that which is false. (e who te'ils you
others intends to tell others of your
faults, and so the dish of news is hand-
ed fruiu one To anovher till the tale b
comes enormous. St. Jaines.jn h.s
Epistle, declares that the tongtie is an
"unruly evil full of dead, y p iison."

The fact is uot fullv realized, what may bt
done in this world hy steadiness of purpose
and unceasing perseverance in tints direction,.'
It matters but liitle, so far as success in Ijl'e ii
concerned, what calling or' business is follow-
ed, If It Is followed vigorously and with de-

termination. If we call to mind those who af-
ford the best examples of success ad prosper-
ity, it will be found that they are the cases ot'
those who have pursued the caune alluded to.
Perhaps no more striking illustration of the
truth of this can be lound, than is alTordeJ y

the following article from Sckibser's .VoiM-ly- ,
of the "Rizor St top Man," which Is com-

mended to our young readers starting out in
to life :

Save all your cats. Don't throw away
a cat ! Don't allow your servant girl to
throw away a cat." It you see one 4
cat in an ash bami, pick her carefully
out aud save her. Recansc machinery'
has been invented in England which
makes silk velvet from, the hair of cats
and iheir first cousins, rabbits. There
are at least three hundred thousand su-

perfluous members' of the feline family
in this State; teu ot them will make u
silk dress or a velvet cloak. Shave vemi

How many w aste I heir energies and .
destroy tjieir nervous system iu cudeat;
oriug to aeemnulate 'wealth, wilhoii;
thinking of tle present iappiuess they
are throwing away. It is not wealth or
high station that makes a man happy.
Many of thg niot wretchpd being ptj
earth have both 5 hut it is a radumr,
sunny spirit, which know lnw to bear
little triuls and enjoy lii ie comforts, ami
thus extracts happiness froiij every iuci- -

dent ot life,

Old Rill was dying. Ho wis an ig-

norant man and a very wicked one. 'Di
D., an excellent physician arid :t very pi-

ous man, was uiiepdiiig him. The oj
fellow asked tor bread. The doctor ap;
preached the) bedside, and in a very sol-

emn tone remarked: "My dear friend,
a innn cannot live' by bicad alone."
"No," said the old fellow, slightly retiv-hi- I,

"iie's 'bleged to have a levy vege-
tables." The subject wus dmrt'ii'd.

When Revels went to lecturer'
at Norwich, Conn., lately, the landlord
of the hotel began to canvass' among
his boardtr.4 to see it they would enJute
bis presence at the talde. While they
were engaged in tip's good work, Gov, '

Buckingham took the gent It man 111 his
carriage to Ijis mansion, aud made him
an honored guest.

An old bachelor says ihat giving hej

bal'ot lo w omen wotiltj not auioupt to
anylhing practically, because lliey would
keep denying they were old enough to,
vote until they' got to be too old to
take any i K'rest in q iiicf.

It is believed that the war 111 Europe
is simply a bargain but ween lung Wil-
liam and Napoleon to swap populations,
by getting' all the Germans into Franca
and all the Frenchmen ininnrmaiiy.

ir s
The brakemeu 011 the tl ' fc Great

Western Railway struck fi Jonday of
last week, demanding i.h increase of
twtnty-lit- c cents per day, or two do-
llar. The railway auihori'iiea resist the
demand. .

A poo man, who was ill, being aaked
by a gentleman whether fiu' had taken
tny remedy, repfied, No, hain't takeip
.any reniedyj

'
bttt I've taken lots of

'
pbys.--

' 'jo"
i. MS, , . ,

"Bi(dy, did you put an egg ju thocoN
'ee, to settle it?" Yes, mum, I put ju
our; they were so baJ,' I bad to put u
noro Of thern,"

Karff4l PWw; trlsricf J ltby turnluaf fo his Mi'ot. II la the heart that ' ,

inskeo a oMta rich. 1 'It or poo accord- - ,
intj tdwTrWWo'io. 1V otSi,ai, U

' ' '"" "'


